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       The  seasonal  changes  in density of a Ib,cosa 71insignita pepulatien  in an  area  of

    Tokyo showed  two  peaks, one  appcared  in spring  and  the  other  in autumn.  The

    spring  peak  consisted  mainry  of  the overwintered  last instar nymphs  and  the  adults

    which
 
had

 emerged  from  these nymphs,  The  autumn  peak  alse  consisted  of  thc nymphs

    
larger  than  1.0mm  in carapace  width  and  the last instar nymphs  which  should

    overwinter,  It was  considered  that  this spider  general]y  repeated  two  generations

    annually,  since  the adult  emergence  showed  two  peaks which  appeared  in spring  and

    surnmer.  According  to the incubation expcriment  started  in a  diflerent period from

    November of  1967 to March  of  1968, it could  be said  that  the overwintering  ]ast

    instar nymphs  were  inhibited in their development  into the adult  stage  during Iate

    autumn  and  winter,  suggesting  that  they  were  in a  state  of  diapause. The  dcgree

    of  this  inhibition of  their  clevelopment appeared  most  strongly  in the  period from

    Novembcr  to December.  The  development during this period seemed  to be partly

    advanced  when  food was  previded  during the incubation period. The  disappearance

    of  the  inhibition of  development  began  to occur  in January and  thereafter  accelerated

    as  thc scason  progressed. The  intensity of  resistance  against  hunger  among

    ovcrwintering  individuals changed  parallel to the  change  in the degree of  inhibition of

    the  development  into adult,

                           INTRODUCTION

   IZycosa 71Linsignita BoEs. et  STR. is a  common  species  ofthe  hunting  spider  which

lives in grasslands. However, the studies  on  the  biology of  this spider  are  quite
unsatisfactory,  and  even  its life history is not  yet known. In this paper, I
descri    be the  seasonal  change  ofpopulation  density and  some  characteristics  observed

in the  overwintering  individuals, especially  the  changes  in the  state  of  diapause,
and  in resistance  against  hunger.

                     MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

   The  seasonal  change  of  population density was  examined  by  using  regular

samplings  of  spiders  frorri the  fielcl of  our  institute, in Tokyo,  during 1967-1968.
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The  sampiing  of  spiders  was  made  by  hand  collection  which  was  fixed in regard  to
time  and  place; i.e. the collection  was  carried  out  for 30 minutes  walking  about

in an  area  of  about  O.8are, The  place where  the  collections  were  made  was  a

plot overgrown  with  weeds.  The  collections  were  made  once  ever'y  month  on  a

day  when  there  were  fine weather  conditions  at  the beginning of  the month.  The
spiders  collected  were  preserved in 70 per cent'  alcohol  for measuring  carapace

width.

    In order  to assess  whether  or  not  the  overwintering  individuals were  in a  state

of  diapause, the  seasonal  change  in the length of  the period from the  start

of  incubation to  occurrence  of  moult  was  examined  in a  laboratory where  the

temperature  was  kept at  27-28eC  with  an  illumination of  about  8,OOO lux by
fluolescent lamps  for 16 hours a  day. The  individuals used  were  the  last instar
nymphs  collected  from  the  field during  the  period from  Octeber  of  1967  to May
of  1968. The  spiders  were  kept individually in a  test tube,  1.5cm  in diameter
and  2.0cm  in length, with  a  cetton  stopper.  In this test tube,  a  very  small

glass tube  with  wet  cotton  and  a  long piece of  thick  paper were  placed. The
former is used  for furnishing humidity for the spider  and  the  latter for providing
a  foothold. The  individuals kept in such  a  manner  were  arranged  in two  groups;
i.e. one  group  was  provided  with  2Q-30 Drosophita melanogaster  flies as  fbod every

second  day, but food was  withheld  from  the other  greup. In the  latter case,'the

spiders  were  kept until  the  end  of  their life in order  to assess  the  Iength of  life
under  fasting conditions,  The  number  of  individuals used  in each  incubation ex-

periment was  15, and  the  carapace  width  was  measured  with  an  ocular  micrometer.

                         RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

1. Seasonat Changes of Population Densities and  jVletmber of Generations per 7lear

   Fig. 1 shows  the  seasonal  changes  of  population densities observed  by monthly

samplings  of  spiders  in the  field, In this graph, the  fluctuations of  the population
densities of  the  small  nymph,  large nymph,  the last instar nymph,  adult,  and  the

total of  all  of  them,  were  shown  respectivcly.  In the  cases  of  the  last instar

nymph  and  the adult,  the  population was  divided into female and  male.  The
classification  of  spiders  into these  groups  was  made  according  to the  size  of  the

carapace  width  and  the  sexual  characteristics  which  appeared  in the  last instar

and  adult  stages.  However, this classification  is only  a  rough  estimate,  since  it was
revealed  by MiyAsHiTA  (1968b) that  the  instar of  this spider  could  not  be
determined  exactly  by the  size  of  the carapace  width,  According  to MiyAsHiTA's

data, the"small  nymph"  described in this paper included the lst to 3rd in-
stars,  and  the  

"large
 nymph"  the  3rd to  7th instars. In the  

C`last
 instar female

nymph",  the  6th and  7th instars would  be included partly, because discrimination
between the  last instar female nymph  and  the  one  for the  preceding instar was

very  diMcult. In addition,  there  is a  considerable  diflerence in the  size  of  the

carapace  width  between adults  which  emerged  in the  spring  and  in the  summer,

That is, the average  carapace  width  of  the  adults  emerged  in sprjng  CMarch-May)
was  O.4-O.5 mm  larger than  that  of  the  adults  emerged  in summer  (July-September)
as  shown  in Fig. 2. From  this fact, it is suspected  that  the  nymphs  emerged

in the summer  were  small  in carapace  width  as  compared  with  those  emerged  in
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the  other  seasons.  Thercfore,  in the case  ofindividuals  collected  in summer  (June-
August),  the  largcr nymphs  of  more  than  1,6mm  in carapace  width  were  excepted

froin the  
`i

 largc nyrnph  
''

 and  includcd in the  
[`

 last instar feniale nyinph  
".

 In the

casc  of  indivicluals collectcd  during the other  seasons,  those  "'htch  were  1.0-2.0inin

in carapacc  i･s,idth  were  classified  as  
"large

 nymph'T,
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 Fig. 1. Seasonal fluctuations uf  populaLion densities observed  by monthly  gamplings  ofspiders

from Lhe field of  the  National ITistitute of  Agricultural Sciciices, 
'1'okyo.

   As shown  in Fig. 1-A,  it is clear  that  the seasonal  fluctuation in the  total

number  of  spiders  was  indicated by a  curve  with  two  pcaks, one  appearing  in
spring  and  the  other  iri autumn.  It was  reportecl  by scmie  workcrs  thatasimilar
tenclency  was  observed  cven  in the  mixed  populations of  spiders  living in the
fbrests (ELLioTT, 1930; ViTk, 1953) and  orcharcl  (DoNDALE, 1958). In these  cases

the  spring  peak was  thought  to  be attributed  mainly  to  an  influx of  spiders  from
overwintering  placcs, and  the  autumn  one  to thc  emergence  of  thc  next  generaLion.
A]though  the  above  explanation  may  also  be applicabte  to L. [I:･insignita, the autumn

peak  mainly  congisted  of  large nymphs  and  the  last instar nymphs  which  should
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        Fig, 2. Cornparison of  the  carapace  widths  of  adults  between  the  spring  (March-
    May  in 1968) and  summcr  (July-September in 1967) generations,

overwinter.  Meanwhile  the  spring  peak  of  the  next  year consisted  of  the

overwintered  last instar nymphs  and  the adults  which  had emerged  from  these

nymphs,  Thus, both peaks of  the tota! number  observed  in autumn  and  sPring

of  the  next  year were  attributed  rnainly  to the same  population for the per,iods
befbre and  after  the  overwinter,  A  fa11 of  the curve  during winter  seerns  to have

resulted  largely frorri the  reduced  rate  of  collection,  because the  overwintering

individuals are  very  diMcult  to discover in the  field at  that  time  due to their

inactivity, and  this is especially  true  in the  period from Decen:,ber to February.

   The  cause  of  the  decrease in the  total  number  of  spiders  during summer  is not

clear,  but a  heavy  mortaHty  in the  summer  generation can  be suggested.

    On  the  other  hand, the  adult  population also  showed  a  seasonal  fluctuation
with  two  peaks; the one  appeared  in spring  and  the  other  in summer  (see Fig,
1-B9  and  B6),  Thus, it can  be said  that  L, TLinsignita generally repeats  two

generations annually  in the  Tokyo  area,  but the  boundary between the  overwintered

generation and  the  summer  one  is not  distinct, since  both generations overlap

considerably,  This overlapping  of  generations seems  to be caused  mainiy  by the

fact that  the  overwintering  populations contain  young  nymphs  in considerable

numbers  besides the  large and  last instar nymphs,  and  that  some  females make

the  second,  or,  at  times, third  oviposition  without  additional  copulation  (see
Table  1),       '

    
'Iiable

 1, NuMBER  oF  FEMALEs  WHicH  MADE  THE  FiRsT, SEcoND,  AND  TmRD  OviposiTroN.

              AvERAGE  NuMBER  OF  EGGs  PRODUCED  IN  EAcH OvlpOSITIoN, AND

                UNHATcHED  EaGs  pLus  NyMpHs  DEAD  IN  EGG-SAc  SJ.IowN

              . 
rN
 
PERLC.EN'r

 (No, oF
 
FEMALEs.Exfr.yiNED

 
wfis

 
13)

 - . L.-

S
Marchiv

\
May,1968

JulyNSepternber,1967

Oviposition 1st 2nd 3rd

No. females

No. cggs  produced
Unhatched  eggs  anddead  nymphs

1360,1+17.0

3,6

438.5+19,8

18. 2

 1

 34100,
 O

Thefemalesuseclwere  collected  onMay  1,1968.
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    Since the  generations overlap,  age  distribution of  the  total  population in summer
and  early  autumn  was  rather  complex,  but that  in late autumn  and  early  winter

consisted  mainly  of  the large size  individuals, especially  the  last instar nymphs.

The  explanation  of  why  such  a  tendency  occurred  is very  diMcult to give, but a

suspected  cause  is that  the development of  individuals which  have  reached  the
last instar by middle  to late autumn  is inhibited or  retarded  due to their
overwintering.

2, Seme  enaracteristic,r of Overwintering individuals

    Under  thc field conditions,  it has frequently been  observed  that the  overwintering

individuals activeiy  run  about  on  the  ground even  during winter,  when  weather

conditions  are  fine and  warm.  In addition,  it was  confirmed  that  the  over-

wintering  Iast instar nymphs  showed  a  strong  appetite  when  they  were  provided
food in a  warm  room  (MiyAsmTA, 1968  a).  From  these facts, there arose  a

question as  to whether  or  not  the  overwintering  individuals are  in a  state  of

diapause like that  of  certain  insects and  mites.  .

  Fig. 3 shows  seasonal  cha=ges  in the  perc ¢ ntage  of  individuals that developed
into adults  when  the  last instar nymphs  in the  field were  collected  and  incubated
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     Fig, 3 Seasonal changes  in the percentage of  moulted  individuals to the total number

 of  spiders  incubatcd (histograms), and  the  length of  period  from  the  start  of  incubation to the

 moult  in the last instar nymphs  collected  on  diffk]rent dates in winter  and  spring  (selid and

 dotted curvesl,           '

on  diflerent dates during the  period from November  of  1967 to  March  of1968,  and

the length of  the period from the  start  of  incubation to the occurrence  of  moult,

  When  the  spiders  were  incubated, withholding  food, the  individuals collected

in Octobcr and  early  November  did not  moult,  but the  moulting  began to occur

in the  individuals collectecl  in late November  and  thereafter. The  percentageof
moulted  individuals increased gradually from November  to  February  of  the next

year, and  reached  100 per cent  in the  middle  of  March. When  the spiders  were
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incubated, providing fbDd, on  the other  hand, all  the  individuals moulted  normally

irrespective of  the  difltirence in the  dates of  incubation. This fact suggests  that,

if the  overwintering  individuals are  allowed  to take  food, their  development  is

partiaLly advanced  even  in the overwintering  period, especially  during the early

period of  overwintering.

    From  the incubation data fbr the  individuals which  moulted  in each  experiment,

it is possible to  calculate  the  avcrage  number  of  days from the start  of  incubation
to  the  occurrence  of  moult  for the groups of  spiders  incubated on  diflerent dates
in winter  and  early  spring.  These  average  nurnbers  of  days indicated the  length
of  the  period required  for the  moult  into adult  among  the  individuals which  had
¢ xperienced  diffbrent lengths fbr the  overwintering  period. As shown  in Fig. 3,
the length of  the  period required  for the  moult  in the  incubation experiment,

wi'thholding  food, was  12-14 days during thc  period from late November  to  late
December,  but it showed  a  sharp  reduction  inJanuary. AfterJanuary, this length
ef  time  was  reducecl  gradually, and  it finally bccame 1-2 days by the middlc  of

March,  Therefore, the  curve  showing  the  seasonal  change  in the  length of  the

period was  bent downward  at  around  carlyJanuary.  In the incubation cxperiment

providing food, the result  was  also  similar,  but the  length of  time  began to  be
reduced  fi'om early  Deccmber.  Therefere, the  curve  did not  bend strongly,  se

that  it became  rather  smooth  instead,

    According to field obscrvations,  the first emergence  of  the rnale  adults  from  the

overwintered  Iast instar nymphs  was  found in late February, and  about  90 per
cent  of  the overwintcred  last instar rriale nymphs  were  estimated  to have developed
into adults  by the  middle  of  March. In the female nymph,  only  10-13 per cent

had  developed  into adults  by this period.

    It is clear  from the  above  results  that  the development  of  the  overwintering  last
instar nymphs  to adults  was  inhibited in diffbrent degrees during the respective

periods of  overwinter.  In other  words,  it can  bc  said  that  the  overwintering

individuals are  in a  state  of  diapause. This inhibition of  development appeared

most  strongly  in the  individuals collected  during the early  period of  overwinter,

especially  during the  period from early  November  to late December.  Th ¢  disap-

pearance  ef  the  inhibition began  to occur  in January, and  was  accerelated

thereafter  as  the  season  progressed.

    Fig. 4 shows  a  change  in the  average  lcngth of  life under  fasting conditions

among  individuals which  were  collected  on  diffbrent dates during  the  period
from  October  to May.  This  average  length of  life under  fasting conditions  is

thought  to represent  the intensity of  resistance  against  hunger. The  curve  of  the

seasonal  change  in the  length of  life under  fasting conditions  showed  a  sharp  rise

from October te clecember, and  then  dropped thereafter.

    The  commencement  of  this drop  in the curve  coincided  with  the  time  of  a

sharp  reduction  in the  Iength of  the period from the start  of  incubation to the

occurrence  of  moult.  In other  words,  the  seasonal  change  in the  length of  life
under  fasting conditions  was  closely  related  to  the seasonal  change  in the  length
of  the  period from  the  start  of  incubation to the occurrence  of  moult.  Thus, it
can  be said  that  the  change  in the  resistance  to hunger is closely  connected  with

the  change  in the  state  of  diapause,

  As  shown  in Fig. 4, the  curves  showing  the  seasonal  changes  i4 the averagg
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       4 Seasonal changes  in the  ]ength of  life in the  last instar nymphs  under  fasting

 conditions  (thick solid  and  dotted lines) and  10-days averages  of  air  temperature  at  Nishigahara,

 Tokyo  (fine solid  and  dotted Iines).

Iengths flife under  fasting conditiens  in 1967  and  1968 were  very  similar  in
shape,  but diflbred in height. The  cause  of  this difference was  net  clear.  No
relationship  between this diflerence and  the  diffl rence  in seasonal  changes  in 10
days  averages  of  air  temperature  was  found. It seems,  howeven that  this may  be
caused  by the  difibrence in food conditions  during the period from late autumn

to early  winter  in both years.
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